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For immediate release: 
COACHING CHANGE AT CEDARVILLE 
Cedarville College athletic director Dr. Don Callan has announced the appointment 
of a new head women's basketball coach at the school. Bob Fires will take over the 
program this fall. He has been an assistant with the Yellow Jacket men's team for the 
past two seasons and last year he guided the junior varsity unit to a 13-4 record. 
Fires is a 1985 graduate of Cedarville College where he earned his bachelor's 
degree in Physical Education. He is currently attending graduate school at the 
University of Dayton. Bob works for the dormitory staff at Cedarville as a head resident 
advisor. He and his wife Judy have a five-year old son, Chad David . 
Fires will take over for Dr. Karol Hunt who resigned her coaching post last spring. 
Hunt, whose two-year record at Cedarville was 16-33, will continue to teach at the 
school in the Physical Education department. 
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